The lines, typed on a dress-shirt front, were found in a secondhand dresser traded in on a Beauty-Rest Mattress ($39.50) recently. They clearly show a great longing for—and appreciation of—good furniture—if not good poetry. Whether they are by Lovelace, Shakespeare, The Simmons Co., or Ogden Nash—no one knows.

The Divan

The divan is most useful of accouterments for courtships of both ladies and gents. And even in marriage it comes in so handily if big enough for a rapidly growing and expanding family.

The Dining Room

The new dining room suite makes the old home a beaut.

The Rug

In our love nests so snug the cold floor needs a rug.

The Kitchen Stove

Here since time began this item prepared most of the foods of man. You'd get food as well as love and kisses if you'd go and buy one for the misses.

The Bed

A Bed is what we lie upon and chances are will die upon. Oh a nice fine Colonial mahogany poster bed can be bought so cheap and is conducive also to restful sleep.

The Doc & Bill Furniture Company

We also sell fine furniture.

Oklahoma City, Okla.

Buy a Bond on Our Partial-Payment Plan

The shrewd investor knows that each $1,000 6 per cent first mortgage bond laid away starts adding $60 a year permanently to his earnings. No man should be entirely dependent upon his weekly wage, but should make safe income-earning investment to supplement his efforts. Bonds assure safety. Their income frequently becomes the sole support of the persons who own them and in that way bonds are a source of protection against want in old age.

The American-First Trust Company has arranged a plan whereby the small investor may purchase the most desirable municipal, industrial or first mortgage bonds with as small a down payment as $10.00, and in any amounts desired. You receive a pass book in which payment is entered. Upon completion of payments your bond is delivered to you. Interest is paid on the installments until they are completed.

Come in and ask for complete detail on our bond payment plan and list of high-grade bonds. Mail inquiries are also invited.

Oklahoma City